The Virginia Turfgrass Council

CONFERENCE AND TRADE SHOW
JANUARY 17/18/19
THE RICHMOND CENTRE

OVER 120 EXHIBITORS/30,000 SQ. FT. OF TRADE SHOW SPACE

- Golf course session
- Lawn care session
- Sod production and installation session
- Erosion control session
- Athletic field session
- Public Sector
- Highway/rough turf

For registration and information call the VTC office at 804-340-3473

Dr. Reed Funk Professor of Turfgrass Breeding
Rutgers University

Dr. Lee Hellman Professor of Turfgrass Entomology
University of Maryland

Dr. Keith Karnok Associate Professor of Agronomy
University of Georgia

Kathy Copley Former Editor Grounds Maintenance Magazine

Ken Giedd Golf Course Superintendent
King’s Mill Golf Course

Greg Richards LESCO Technical Representative

Other speakers include professors from Virginia Tech including:
Dr. H.B. Couch Dr. Wayne Bingham Dr. Jack Hall III
Dr. Richard Schmidt Dr. Dave Chalmers and others
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